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三次統計調查按嬰兒類別劃分的父母對嬰兒的未來居住安排的意向三次統計調查按嬰兒類別劃分的父母對嬰兒的未來居住安排的意向三次統計調查按嬰兒類別劃分的父母對嬰兒的未來居住安排的意向三次統計調查按嬰兒類別劃分的父母對嬰兒的未來居住安排的意向 
Parents’ Intention about their Babies’ Future Living Arrangement by  

Type of Babies in the Three rounds of the Survey 
 第一類嬰兒 

Type I babies 
 第二類嬰兒 

Type II babies 

 第一次 
First 
round 

第二次 
Second 
round 

第三次 
Third 
round 

 第一次 
First 
round 

第二次 
Second 
round 

第三次 
Third 
round 

嬰兒未來居住安排的意向 

Intention about their babies’ future living arrangement 

百分比^ 

%^ 

        

留居在港
(1) 

Staying in Hong Kong(1) 

65 53 47  9 3 3 

一歲前不在港居住 

Not living in Hong Kong before age one 

35 47 53  91 97 97 

 打算被帶返香港
(2) 

 With intention of being brought 

 back to Hong Kong(2) 

(90) (87) (87)  (58) (28) (61) 

 其他
(3) 

 Others(3) 

(10) (13) (13)  (42) (72) (39) 

總計 

Total 

100 100 100  100 100 100 

最終在港居住的合計比率
(4) 

Overall proportion of living in Hong Kong eventually(4) 

97 94 93  62 30 62 

        

 
註釋： ^ 括號內的數字表示在個別嬰兒類別內一歲前不在

港居住的嬰兒中所佔的百分比。 

 Notes : ^ Figures in brackets represent the percentages in respect of those 
not living in Hong Kong before age one in the respective type of 
babies. 

 (1) 數字包括少數父母未決定是否留居在港的個案。   (1) Figures include a few cases where their parents had not yet 
decided whether their children would stay in Hong Kong. 

 (2) 在第一次統計調查中，父母可選擇「有打算」、
「沒有打算」或「未決定」。在第二次和第三次

統計調查中，父母可選擇「一定會把子女帶返香

港」、「可能會把子女帶返香港」、「未決定」、

「可能不會把子女帶返香港」或「一定不會把子

女帶返香港」，而首兩項選擇在分析時會被視作

為「有打算」。 

  (2) Parents were asked to choose “with intention”, “without 
intention” or “not yet decided” in the first round of the Survey.  
In the second and third rounds, parents were asked to choose 
“definitely will bring their children back to Hong Kong”, 
“possibly will bring their children back to Hong Kong”, “not yet 
decided”, “possibly will not bring their children back to Hong 
Kong” or “definitely will not bring their children back to Hong 
Kong” and the former two choices were taken as “with 
intention” in the analysis. 

 (3) 數字包括「未決定」、「可能不會把子女帶返香
港」和「一定不會把子女帶返香港」。 

  (3) Figures include those cases as “not yet decided”, “possibly will 
not bring back” and “definitely will not bring back”. 

 (4) 合計比率是指留居在港以及一歲前不在港居住但
打算被帶返香港的百分比的總和。 

  (4) The overall proportion refers to the sum of the proportions of (i) 
staying in Hong Kong and (ii) not living in Hong Kong before 
age one but with intention of being brought back to Hong Kong. 

資料來源︰政府統計處 

Source: Census and Statistics Department 


